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Europe - Superstitious
Tom: F

   riff 1

riff  2

lick 1

lick 2

lick 3

lick 4

lick 5

lick 6

abaixo temos um solo longo em que o Kee Marcelo faz um " tour
"
pelos corredores do clipe. Vem depois do segundo refrão.
Legal,mas meio difícil de fazer quando ele acelera. Tem uma
parte dele que
usa o vigésimo quinto traste da guitarra, mas adaptei pras que
tem 22 ou
menos,como certas stratocasters

                                   full bend

full bend

Agora a cifra e onde entra cada tablatura:

Keep on walking that road and I'll follow

Keep on calling my name I'll be there

         F              Dm        C       Dm
And if a mirror should break it's easy to take
C
Cause deep down I know that you care

I'm not superstitious

riff 1

riff 2
I'm not superstitious, I have no doubt

                                       lick 1
That there's a reason, how things turn out

riff 2
While things are changin' from day to day

                                    lick 2
I'll keep this feelin' with me all the way

Ponte:

G             F  G
And I want you to know

F               C   lick 3
That you're on my mind

G F G   Bb        C
Every day, all of the time

refrão:

           F            Em7               lick 4
So keep on walkin' that road and I'll follow
        F          Em7             lick 5
Keep on callin' my name I'll be there
F                      Dm         C       Dm
And if a mirror should break it's easy to take
C
Cause deep down I know that you care

I'm not superstitious

riff 1

riff 2
There might be times of wonder

When I'm on my own
                                  lick 6
Tryin' to find out if love has gone

riff 2
It might make a difference

It might bring me down
                                            lick 2
But no superstition is gonna turn things around

ponte  refrão

solo

             F
So keep on walkin'

Em7              Dm    Bb
and we'll make things right

                F
So keep on dreaming

               Dm Bb
each and every night

C7                   Dm
We're gonna make it, that's what we'll do

F                      C7
Right to the end girl, we're gonna walk on through

refrão

riff 1

I´m not superstitious

Acordes
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